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s? Blaine Ilunnlng.

V Mr. Blaine is evidently still running
'Is the presidential nomination in Fenn

13k wiTaaia ana ins ena et me jiepumicaa
here is the biggest still, as It Has

ofore been. Those who are
Griffin to accept his declination are not
M many as those who refute. Chairman

; Cooper started out early to declare
fokk continued adhesion to Mr. Blaine,

'nd those who lately undertook
to supplant htm as chairman therefor,
MTB reason to Know uuw mm. iir.

- Cooper knew what he was about. Mr.
t4 sjoojier win ikj cuiiirimii, anu nix. jnumo
e, uo xcuui'jiivuuia a vw nb iuq
CilflhlAasn rnnvpntlnn. Mr. Wharton
e&zrrr"- - . ... :..". --

.

jjatiter, who thought .Mr. uiatne was out
of the race, has not been secured as a

.11 delegate, his constituents kindly leaving
r&liliD at home manage the various im.
S V Movement and flnancn enmnanlps which
pwDfage his attention in China and Phlla- -

.;j9ihihs. J.uo ivt'i'uunciin Bi.iu'siuuii in
; Pennsylvania, who nre not friends of Mr.

fJMalne, are evidently not to liavo their
SlfUMilAH 1 f 11.1m .An I il.nlav Mneuuuu uuimu icu hub (iii liiuil

O" private business by their political duties.
:4? Mr. HroE'm.

conies' among the
.ii nanlwifiln ... .x....,. Im.

lit
avdiuuv4u noiuikULO ill liuo iiuuut; nun

$ .I,... .1... ii rafaiauimii tu mo a iiiivu iuiu- -

in the success of Marriott
i?BroeIus. Tho contest clearly laid be--
l?plfcwliMl film nml timaAtil Inniimlutiif

'ltm the other candidates would have
seen if judgment had been

gv food. they had been out the
Afield, Mr. Illestand would have been

Egsjv cnosen, sucu a result Doing evidently in
their interest as candidates in the

J futnrtv Vn fliAV nrn nlmfr nf. fnr" -- -" --"W -- - "- -
fyji two terms, hi. jeasc, it Air. xtrosiua
Pldoes not conspicuously fall Jn his repre-;S- -

tatioa of his constituents, as is no
jf reawn believe that he will. If he

jijj! wmn ui vj nio Ainuuitiun ui niusu who
if,,- - BJevuticu uiui, no win im iiiu repruseuut-w- &

tive the county for many more terms
than the regular allotment. IIo has a

: W -- ll.l nn 1.1 t ii..r; W41UUK 4UBiiu;akiuu lur vuuni"33 1" VI1U

oratorical ability with which he Is richly
but time will show

K.1 VMV .W Ul I...W IIIWUIU VV

?maka It duly effective. Eloquence
re Will not itself sustain a member of

Congress, needs be
Of what he says he says It. Tho
tendency possessed largo
Vocabularies and skill discharging

carelessness about their words
signifying something; and have noted

.an inclination this way Mr. rosins.
jsat a tendency that Congress well

kr'.f'atflB.ntjftri tf nnrrart.. 'ThnrA la... nn tilnfm-- - V. UU

tbtre for nonsense ; and a two
may quite possibly lick Mr. into

a statesman high
degree.

The Ureat Ubjrrratory.
The 1700,000 observatory

California finished, aud the $700,- -

000. At least are that there
not enough loft the one

tirst'Class astronomer, aud Rome ambi
tious millionaire does not come
and bny a share this tombstone the
lamented Lick, the state will probably
nave shoulder the burden main.

fif'r"teoance.
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There has been and will be a good deal
of harsh criticism the trustees for their
extravagance, but they have upent noth
lug for show and the whole Mr. Llck'b

for sol and careful scientific
work. As a result, the world has ob.
ervatory that represents the crowning

effort of the instrument builders our
Mnfciirv n. nnlMmllil tstil nnlunllfln

Ll'work, and if the world falls make use
it ii uallfornla allows this astronom.

leal plant be idle, when might be
grinding out planets, asterrolds, comets,
and biff figures profusion If Himh npir- -

lect possible on that progressive coast
thte nrftffrpnlvA fhnn lia

ECworee for the pride of California, and the
MTance of learning and truth. The trus- -
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!... i...u.9cs uiiuk iiiivu uuuii nu uuscrvuiory to
ranK witn other observatories of the
world,but they choose to follow the West- -

em Instinct, and went to work to build
the biggest thing iu that line on earth.
J.ne good that these great works uccniu-plis- h

is of a very far reaching and indi-
rect variety, but none the less valuable
for Its indirectness. Every grain of
knowledge as to the true state of things
In the universe around us,isot priceless
ralue to the race, for it helps to dispel

.superstition, to strengthen religion, to
Impress man with a wholesome sense of
the insignificance of his mortal part and
uig uutjesiy 01 tue universe.

So orlh, No South.
Hon. Seth Low, who us mayor of

Brooklyn made quite a good impressif n
upon the progressive portion of the Re-
publican party in New York, has In the
current issue et .America an article on
' American Patriotism. He enun-

ciates the doctrine that to secure the
great future of this nation it is required
" that there shall be iu the thought of
every patriot no Xorth and no South, no
East and no West, but a conception
rather et one united people, for whom,
If they deserve it, ij reserved a daizllng
tleitiny.

Such sentiments from a rising young
Bepubllcan are worthy of special note.
They illustrate that the spirit of section-
alism is dying very fast. This genera- -

tlon will see the few smouldering
embers of fraternal hate, but thesswill
aoon be reckoned with the things of th9
past There will here and there arise a
Foraker a a John Sherman to wake
the echoes, but their vaporings will fall
idly on a reconciled people. When the
apectaclo was presented in the United
States Senate of a Southern senator de.

idlng from the assault of a " bloody
lepuuucau the honored names of

id Hanzock, it was a strik- -
it the names and fames

proud heritage

Matthew Arnold.
The death et Matthew Arnold, the

English critic and man et letters, follow-
ing so soon after his fierce attack upon
America and American Institutions, will
make It a subject of regret that his last
public expression of opinion was one Oiled

with rancor and disgust with what he
law on his visit to this country.

He appears to have leen a man totally
devoid et humor, and ho had swallowed
nil the stories of American crudoneas of
manners and lack of mental cultivation
until he unconsciously assumed a superi-

ority of air in addressing American audi-ence- s

that often made him appear ridic-

ulous. On his last visit to this country
he complained bitterly of the newspaper
criticisms of himself, some of which he
brought upon himself by his own arro-
gance, and others of Jocular cost were by
him misinterpreted. But Arnold Is dead
now and it Is proper to throw the veil of
charity over his frailties. He was a
scholar and had nn important influence
in developing the modern school of Eng-
lish resthotlclsm by the " sweetness and
light" with which ho endeavored to sur-

round the civilization of his period.

lIout.ANni:n bas egnln won. In the
eleotlon In France on Sunday In the

of the Nonl his total vote was
172,272, while his nearest opponent had
hut 76,781 votea. lie la on the topmost
rjund of ambition's ladder. Will he fall or
ascend to the presidency of the ropuhllo 7

m m

W1TJI a good deal of truth, Professor
Hlohards, of Ysll college, says: "Tho train-In- g

which young men rocolve In their
porta popsosaoa Its hlgboU vuluo by vlrtno

of the Jsat that It brings forth some of the
best owera of mind and obsraotor, not be-

cause It doveleps more bono and muscle."
m m

Tiyk cost lo the railroad company of the
Chloigo, Hurl In iton fc Qulnoy strlko up lo
date Is f2,100,000. I)o It psy T

Judee Paxsox, In an address In Phila-
delphia on HAturday, said that a lawyer
whoadroostod thnoHUso of n man whom
he know to be guilty boostnn n partlolpant
lu the criino. On this ruling there are a
great many unjaltcd legal criminals In the
country,

KniTon Willi a. st O'Hiukk scorns to
onjey being arrested. IIo appears to yearn
for It with that perslstnnoo which aalnta
look forward to heavenly rest. A week
nn lin dared the Rovernuiunt to arrest him
In LiUKhrea, Ireland, and appeared much
dlssppolntoJ wlion ttioy declined lo
gratify hlsabiorblnK dcalro. On (Sunday
lie was arrested at Kingstown, was at once
balled out, and la now rosmperlng around
the Orson Isle Just as lively as a kitten and
manufacturing aontlment
whnrovor ho eola his foot. Tho more the
(tovornmnnt arrests O'llrlon, the atrongor
it makes him. Homo of these daya when It
Is too Into, the stupid llalfour will learn
that the home rule pciitlmrnt In Ireland
cannot be crushed by a tyrannous noldlory.

PKIISONAU
IUxkkh John W. UAssKL.nr.nnr, of

PottUown, Is doail.
llepiiESKNTATiVR Mii.i.fl Is iiiuoh Im-

proved in lioalth and will be In the House
on Tuesday when the ter ill bill cornea up.

John BniwAnT will be nouilnatofl by
the Franklin ojuntvltepubllosnsfor JudKe,
he having ourled throo-feurt-hs of the
dele g iter.

Mm May TATLon I'ohtkh, tlio wife of
Porter, nf Yalo iinllOKO. dld

on Huudsy In Now ilavun,-afto- r un illness
of Hereral yoarr.

Isaae MAHKrtNH, of the Now York
frei. lu a rooiu tiook allows that thorn are
400.000 Jewa In this ooimtrv, li000 or
whom are In Now York. They oontrnl
f I&0.000 000 worth or real rtato propnrlv Jn
Now York oltv and repriwent M,000,000 In
the Oottou KxohaiiKa Their annual
transsotlniiH In leudlnit JIikh of trade lu
Now York foot up f219,000,000 annually.

A ftlelmlloiu Vulra
ought to bs nccoinp&nlrd tiy nn ngreenhlo
titniih Words wiiiuul by n nloiiKsnl one, e.
liecliiUy ir procceaiiiK troni a rnsoatu (lollcnti).
ly ohlKolliXl iiioiitli, Qi'lllil mid uiicliiln the
male llatuner. Jtlurk thl, dames unci Oomol-BBlli'- S,

nnd inn H().Ot)().N C which undows the
troth with the wlilloiiiiKs iinfl Imnlmin cf Bia.
biisUr, reuilors flahliy, ennkorvd, colorjo-- n

Kiima Una and junk, una glrus a hmilthler
glow to jmle, rnughuiiiMl lips, t ho bioatb

us Bwtol as n noeigay through Its Influ-oao-

r.M.WAw

IVAXAMAKtCWN.

l'liiLnmLiuii. Mouauy, April IK, lhha.

The Garibaldi ! London and
Paris arc wild over it.

What is it ? Read what the
"Times" says:

It rutnutiinl for u iirntty Ynnkoo gltl to llaahupon t'hllHditlphU bolinH the nralot the Bty-ll-

(lurlhHiat tlilrlt, which urn now nil tliorsgo lu l.omlon mid the Mngllab sCHSiao rn.
sorts. Mlaa mnllh, of I'loMduncr, K. 1 nUlorot mw Uloniont II Wllllinna, woronnoat a weaatiig lust wok, und now all the girlsare Fcnimuilng to get nan. Ultlnmtoly thvy
will boas grouiamgn na the Jureoy,

Who has it ? Where do you
always find the latest novel-
ties ?

They arc just off the steamer ;

a limited lot. Come quickly if
you would see the beautiful as-

sortment.
Seoond flaor, Chestnut attest tide. Twoelo- -

vatoia.
lust in. Three more cases

of quaint and curious imported
novelties in Walking Jackets.
Among our hundreds of styles
you are sure to find what will
please and save you money at
the same time. There are big
bargains for you, too, in those
every thread-woo- l stockinets.

Bustling scenes among the
Wraps. Where else can you
see so many styles or such
prices ?

You will be pleased with our
selection of Beaded Capes
the high novelty.

Those $5 all-wo- ol Tailor-mad- e

Dresses will go with a
jump.

Wrappers reduced. Sateens
from $5 to $2.75; Chintzes,
Percales, Ginghams, from $2.50
to $1.75; Calicoes from $2.50
to $1.50, from $1.25 to 85c. All
right, but odds and ends. If
they please you the prices won't
count.
Second floor, Obeatnut street eldo. 3rUo ele- -

High noon amonrr Misses'
and Children's Coats, Jackets,
and Newmarkets. A stock that
we have never before had the
like of, and many of the prices
el Coats and the like have been
sliced in your favor. Notably
true of odd designs for girls
from 4. to 1 2 vears. and Rnvi'
Kilts made of English cloth in

WAXAMAKXR'B.

new designs. 300 of them at
$6.50, usually $9 and $10.

New Patterns in Children's
Dresses, 3 to 1 2 year sizes.

Children's Seashore, Tennis
and Boating Dresses in Flan-
nels, striped French Flannels,
and Serges, and the famous
"Tuxedo" Jersey Suit, all
woven in one piece. The pick'
will go quickly.

Misses' Jackets. Twelve new
styles, vest fronts, bell sleeves,
beaded. Perfect fitting, of
course.
Second floor, Chostnntstreot front. Take els-- t

a. tors.
New importation of fine

Black Dress Goods, plain and
fancy. The richest, ripest
thought of world - famous
makers.

All-wo- ol Crepe de Chine,
$1.25 to $4. One of the this
season's hard-to-gc- t, wantcd-by-everybod- y

stuffs.
Plain twisted Silk Grena-

dines, $1 to $2.50.
Open mesh Silk Grenadines,

Si. 50 to $2.
Handsome Satin Stripe

Grenadine on open mesh
ground, $1.25 and $1.50.

High novelties in Soutache
Embroidered Grenadine, with
satin or moire stripes, $6.

Such a heaping up of Beaded
Grenadines as you can find
under no other roof in America.
In jet, and in dull beads for
mourning.

Cashmere, Serge, and Foule
Robes soutache embroidered,
or braided around bottom of
skirt, $7 to $15.

These at a glance. Stay an
hour at their counters; some-
thing new with every watch
tick.
Sontheast of oontro.

Robes, Robes, Robes. The
work of matching, harmonizing,
settling qualities, all done for
you. Do the picking out in a
twinkling. Two or three hun-
dred styles at one counter.
Styles slipping out and styles
slipping in by the dozens with
every sun. If your precise
choice isn't in sight one day, it
will likely be the next.

Robes for $12, for $10, lor
$9-50- . for $8.50, for $8, for $7,
for 6.2q. for :. for ti. nnd
most of them arc less than half
what the stuffs would cost if
you picked from the piece.
Unmnant counter, northwest et contra.

Floor Linens without a scrap
of jute or waste in the filling.
Honest Scotch Linens, every
thread pure flax. Wearing is
the test. A couple of kicks
and a fraud filling drops the
mask. The only fit Floor Linen
has no mask to drop. Nothing
easier to go astray on if you
are not Linen-wfs- s. One safe
way : go to a dealer you can
trust.

rioor I.lunna (II luchf's
loer Lliiiina Bllnnhi's

Floor l.lnons ftiliictifa
Kloor I.lnmis 101 InchesHoor Mmum in lnchoa
irinor l.tnens llillnchosHoor l.lntina 151 Indiesyioor i.iuuna ISO lnchoa

In two of the most suitable pat-
terns we know of. Rooms
measured and estimates and in-

formation gladly given. The
Linens will be promptly laid by
know-ho- w people, if you say
so.
Near Wouion's Waiting Uoom.

A little price racket in the
Art corner of the Basement.
The cleaning-ti- p broom and the
cutting-dow- n knife at work to-

gether.
What are left of the copies

in oil of this year's French
Salon pictures, expressive color
bits richly framed, $1 to $6.50;
on Saturday $1.50 to $10.

S t e reoscopes, fine lenses,
wooden hoods, 35c from 75.
Graphoscopes, $2.50, $3, and

3.50, irom S5, $6, and $7.
Gilt and Plush sample Cabi-

net frame, 50c; down from
$1.50 to $3.75.

Small change will jingle
among these things to-da-

llaseuient. Market street aide.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

VOA.L,

t O. MAilTltt,
WEOLBSALB AID SBVAU DBA!! la

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa',
M-Ya-d: mo. 430 North Wnir.ma irincestreets, above Lemon. .Lanciutnr. n W va

gA.UMOAKI)NKK'B COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Mrfalnat11 -
DJA"! North l'rlnce atroet, near trading
anclfttIO I.ANI1ASTS.H. ia
1 OAL 1 COAT, 1

ritlCEOrCOALUKDUCKD

ATO 6KNKUA80N8,
COIl 1'IUNOK A WALNUT 8X8.

Jonltt-t-

BUHINKNS MKTIlOIJb MADK PLAIN.et Instruction at the
LANOAHI'KU COMMKUU1AL COLLKUK,
la snatmplonud plain that any young ley orpmitlomnu can elly uutr all the details orabuslneas oducatlcn.

UHK1UI, TKUUS.
JV.n!DB Seasons-Tuesda- ys, Wednetand rilduya. uU information glyun by

It. O. WK1UUCK,
Lancaster CommercialoeilMM Lanc4tr?l'a.

fOOD'S BAJUJAPARIUjA.

Health and Strength
If yon feel Urea. weak, worn mil. nr mn

down from ham work, by luiporertahea con-
dition of the blood or low state of the system,
yon shonld take Hood's Barsaparllls. Thepeculiar tonlnr, pnrlfylnr, and Tltalltlniqualities of this successful medicine are toenfelt throughout the entire system, expelling
disease, and RlTlnf quick, healthy action toerery organ. It tone the stomach, creates an
appetite, and ronses the llrer and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit,
testily that Hood's Barsaparllia "makes the
weak strong."

Hood's Sarsaparllla
"1 have Uken not quite a bottle of Hood's

oariaparllla, and must say it is one of the best
medicines for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulatlngthedlgesllvo organs,
that 1 ever beard of. It did me a great deal of
good." Mas. M. A. Btahlbt, canastou, K. T.

" I took Hood's Barsaparllia for loss.of appe-
tite, dyspepsia, and general languor. It did
me a vast amount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy In recommending it." J, W, Will
roan, qulncy, ill,
"I had salt rheum on my left arm three

years, suffering terribly. I took Hood's
and the salt rheum has entirely dls

appeared." U. at. Mills, 71 freaoh St, Lowell,
Mass.

a

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnrg'su. II six for 16. Prepared I Bold by all druggist. II t six for 13. Frepired
only by u. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, only by G. I. UOOU A CO., Apothecaries,
Lowell. Mass. Lowell, Mass.

lOO DcMots On I lOO Do;ea One Dollar.

HOOD'S HAKHAFAKILLA. FOR HAIjK
not. is? ana in north gueen BL, Lancaster, l'a.

CAKPBTH.

J. a. MARTIN A CO.

JOBTHOUOUUH WOllK OKT TOUU

Carpets
CLEANED

AT Til K

Lancaster Steam Carpet Works.

Capacity el Works Inoteajod this reason
to 7.' 0) yards per day.

No injury done to the finest Carpets Hand
beating does not clean, and will ruin thorn.

SUntn does not onter the Carpets, as many
suppose, hut simply runs the engine and ma-
chinery. You are weloorao to visit the worksandtntpocttheroachtnos. You will then see
that your CarpoU cannot help but be thor-
oughly cleaned and not damaged.

ir we Injure your Carpet In any way, nomatter how worn or old it is, we will glvo you
a new one.

Prices Reduced
And are now ai low or lower than hand
boating.

riolijlilp Id one way on Carpets outsldoofclly.
Curpcta ctoanod without regard to weather,

LKAVE OltDKHK AT

J. B. MARTIN 6 CO.,

Oer. WcBt King & Prlnoo 8tH.,

LANOASTKB, PA.,

-- Oil AT WOKRS-COriN- KIl OF CHUUUU
AND HUKK BTHKKTS.

QIUNA MATTlNQd,

up Bro.

25-2- 7 West Kiog Street.

Obiaa MattlDgB,

Cocoa Mattings,

Linoleum,

Floor Oil Olothfl.

In Store, China Mattlnga, oovorlnir all quail,ties of While, ranoy, Damoak and Jolntleas.U0 l'locos Matting from Auotlou, much bo-le-

regular prices
Muoleiim, jroui boo to ll.co per yard- -a hand-some and nnlselesa floor covering, and. In thebettor qualities, very durableOiiuinthslu Largo Quautltlesat Mannfao-turer'- s

Prices.

Harnsby Dunmsk Floor linens,
SK, S AND 1 TAED8 W1DK.

"Now Uoalgss A l'leannnt Bummer FloorCovering. Wi INVlTlt KXAUIMATION.

Hager & Brother.

HACER BROTHER.

PARASOLS.
Jpf open, the Leading Frenoh and RnRllsh8tleiior thl, aenaoii, irom Mow lorkllauulaolurors aud ltuporlare.

NOKL BTYLF.S COACHING l'AUASOLS,
1LAI0 8UU AH l'AUASOLS,

C1IA.VOKABLK 8UIIAU PAUA80L8,
LACK COVKUF.D l'AUASOLS,

MOUUNINO l'AUAoOLB,
With the Boaaon'a Novelties in lluitlo. Gold

and Oiydlzed Handles.
SILK, GLOIUA A MOHAIU UMUUKLLAS.

HAGER OROTHER.
NO. WEST KINO STIIKET.

WANTKD-TKMPKRA- TE, ENER.
to solicit orders lor ourChoice Nurtery Stock, bteady work ana goodpay. Tho bualneaa eaatly learntd Iteleruncert.julrtd Aadreaa. U U. CH ASK A CO, 1130

8. roun 8quiire, 1'hlladelphla.

NOTIOK TO TREHPA8HERH AND
persons am hereby for.lflden to treajiass on any of the lands et theCornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon orLancaster counties, whether Inclosed or uuln.Slld. olther for the purpose of shooting ornahlng. as the law will be rigidly entoiceaiwUnat all trespassing on said lands of thealter this notice.

VM. COLKatAN rKKKUAN,
U. l'CHOr AL.DKN,
EDW. O.ritMMAJf,

aitornMvs for u.w.colsman't tlelr

All this season, as anrtn anoroaches. rood

Dollar.

reliable tonic and blood partner Is needed by
nearly everybody. Hood's Bsrtaparllla Is
peculiarly adapted for that purpose and be-
comes more popular every year. Try It this
spring.

"When I took Hood's Bsrtaparllla I If
ness In my stomach lettt the dullness In my
head, and the gloomy, despondent feeling dis-
appeared. 1 began to get stronger, my blood
gained better circulation, the coldness in my
bands and feet left me, and my kidneys do not
bother mo at I fore." O. W. Ucll, Attorney-at-La-

MUlersburg, V.

Make the Weak Strong
" A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, had

terrlblo headaches, very little appetite In fact,
seemed completely broken down . On taking
Hood's Barsaparllia 1 began to improve, and
now I have a good appetite, and my health Is
excellent compared to what it was. 1 am bet-
ter In spirits, am not troublsd with cold feet
or bands, and am entirely cured of indiges-
tion," Mikkib Mabmis, Newburg, Orange
County, N. Y.

" reeling languid and ditty, having no ap-
petite and no ambition to work, I took Hood's

araapartlla, with the best rtsuiu. Asa health
Inylgorator and for general debility 1 think It
superior to anything else." A. A. Kixsa,
UUCS.N.T.

AT M. II. COOHKAN'b DKUQ STORK,

UHOVKH1KH.

T KNTKN HEAHON tlOOHH.
XJ fait and Smoked Fish, Fine White Fat
Mackerel, Codfish, Smoked Halibut, Canned
Salmon and Lobster, Bardlnes, etc, Macaroni,
Uelatlno, fine Mew York Cheese. Canned
Fruits and Vegetables, olives and l'lcklos.our stock of Cotrooa and Teas oompare with
the finest In the market.

Please favor us with a trial order. Goods de-
ll vorod.

OEOHGE WIANT,
No. 113 West King Street.

T BORSK'8.

Canned Goods! Canned Goods !

WK HAVB TOO MAiy AND AUK BOUND
TO IKLL.

Wo ofler Special Inducoments for FIFTXKN
DAYS, to Htocic.

Will sell you Fells A Son's Octoraro Corn at
8c. or two cans at l.Vc.

Quart Cans Tomatoes at Do, nr 3 fnr 25c.
hiring Means at Do, orScnns lor 25;.
Marrow 1 at Peas at Bo, or 3 cans ror 25o
l'lncnnploi In cans, reduced from 25c to 13c.Htrawberrloq from lSotoftoacan.
Dow Drop Tomatoes, In glass, from 23c to lOo.
Finest California Aprlcoia, quart cans, 8So.
Our stock of Kvuroratod (lorn Is nearly out.

butwnhavo a supply of the Finest Canned
Corn In the market Dew Drop and Paris.

rUlVE US A' CALU-- W

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO BTRBET.

pEMEMUER

CLARKE'S
NEW NUJIllEliS,

12 and 14 South Queen Street.
AND COHK FOlt THK FOLLOWING

HAKGAlNU:
N. Y. State Full Cream Cheese, very chnp.
Finest Imported Swiss Chcoso ptr pound .280
Llmborger chcoso i5o
Neuchnuil Cream Chocso cheap
DiitchheadorKclam Cheese 75CWO
Pineapple Cheese B5c

ORAOKE3RS !

Kx. Family Crackers to
2 lts Vcallopod Crackers and 2 & ltalslna... ,23o
4 BiS Prunes and 2 Ikj dates 25q
2 Is Figs and 2 pkus Cornstarch vss
'2 Bis Ulconnd 1 B Macaroni 2Vs2s Prunellas v no
1 ft ColleoandfB) Mlzod Tea SSo
5 Bs Starch ana a Soap vSo
2 Ba Tapioca and 2 qts Kvaporatod Apples 2Vj
Uollers lour per quarter 490

SOAP7SOAP!
3 Pieces Electric Soap io

Pieces Star Soap ?yj
11 Pieces Hex Soup 23o
n Pieces Uueon Toilet Soup ?5o
6 Plvces UtstngSun Soap 23c
ft PlecosOIelnoHoap asc
8 loe lloxos UluolnKiuidS Ko-K- o Soap . 233
6 Plceei Miller's llorax ao

-- 8vo25 wrappuiso! llouz Soap and got a
11.10 present.
8 n,s Coffoonnd 1 B. lea Il.io
ft s nest Urton coiloo f j uj
6 Bs Good Green Collet) 730

CANNED QOOD3!
3 Cans Marrowfat Peas 2oscans Com itvj
.IC'anu s (String) 230
3 B CunsPloPeuchoi. 140
1 B Cans Talilo Poaches 24a
3 B Cans Apricots .....Tile3 BiCansGnitea orbll'od Plnoapplos 23o
Catsup and Pickles, per botllo lua

AVCut this out and bring It along
TO

CLARKE'S
New Tea and Coffee Store,

12 nnd 14 SOUTH QTJEBN STREET,
LANOABIMI, PA.,

And Ask to Seo the Uoom Full of llandsoino
Presents.

FRKK DISTRIBUTION.

REIST'S
Greatest of AH Free Distributions

TO MORROW,

SATURDAY, APRIL Mm,
Commonclng at 2X O'clock In the Afternoon.

Ending at 10 O'clock In the Evening.

ACME SOAP!
What Is It 1 Tho best Laundry Soap on theMatket. Wo have taken hold of It In realearnest, and will positively kIvo a bar (not asample cake), but an orlxlnal cake. with a linecnid throw 11 in, to all grown people ho will

visit our store. Wo told you In last week'sIssiifl to watch our Advertisement. Now we
analn remind you el it. Look out lor Next
W eok.

FACTS !
It U a fact that we glvo you half of ourprofits In those sreo Ulit Distributions
It Is a lact that we have the largest Grocery

Store In the city
It la a fnot that we buy In large quantities

and run Bell cheap.
It la a lact that o employ Irom 21 to Upollto and attentive buIosuiou-u- oi boys-- on

our busy days
It is a lact that wohavo the neatest and

cleanest store lu Ihecltj.
It la a fact that we always Hto up to our

promises
It Is u fact that you can got goods nice audmsh.
It is a fdet that we are positively headquar-

ters ter Groceries.

Relst, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,
Cor. iV. King aud l'rlnce Sts.,

(Nut Oooa to ths sobrbl Uorbb Hotsl.)

CW. UirNKR,
T11AN8FEUI1NK

ANOGF.NEUAL bTOUAGE WAUEHOUSK.

Owing to the dtsconttHitanco et thn O. A.
llltiu r Uno by the Heading li. It, Co .of which
1 have been conntotea, that Company prtler
ring to handle their own freight, 1 have ostab-llilie- d

a Tranalor l.luo and ueneral btornge
arehouao ul the old C. A llltner Line Depot,

and take this method et soliciting the diavugo
and storage el merchants ami the publloln
general. All goods entrusted to my iar win
receive prom it delivery at regular rales.
Prices ter storsgn will be roaaouable. Per-
sonal attention 'Hill be given to 1 be storage of
furniture and all goods of that claai requiring
special cam.

Omoeand Warehouse at the old C. A. llltner
Line Depot, UarrUburgavenue and Mulberiy
streets.r telephone connection,

aprlv ltd C. W. WTNKH.

TOBACCO.

CTAKDABD OHKW1NO TOBAOOU.

DOYOUCHEW?
--THEN GET- -

THE BEST
-- WHICH

Finzer's
Old Honesty!

Oenutne Han a Bed H Tin Tag on
Every Plus.

OLD HONEST V Is acknowledged to be Ihe
rUBKST and MOST LASTING piece of
STANDARD CHEWING TOBACCO on the
market. Trying it Is a better test than any
talk about it. Give it a fair trial.

WTOUUDEALEB HAS IT.- -
novl. lydftw

vLOTJJiita, aic.

M'ARTIN BROTHERS.

To toll of the Clothing
Have'nt and Furnishing selection

Counted we oin give yon would
All a column.

Styles. MEN'S, TOUNQ HEN'S,

Dozens. BOYS AND

When yon want toreapyoursnttof SPRING
CLOTHING, harvest awaits you here. Will
see you're suited no matter what you may
want.

110 or 112 buys of us a woll-med- wear-resis- t.

lng, dust defying Suit,
13 0) or 120, at either price there's a choioe
Spring Weight Underwear ready The com-

fortable between the Winter and the Summer
Flno Gauze and Finish at SOo ; finer at BOc,

apleco. Shirts and Drawers of each.
NECKWEAUI NECKWEAUI-Tha- t's ablg

part of our business. The choicest from cholcy
makers.

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOTHING AND FU11N1SUINO

GOODS,
CO NOItTII QUEEN ST.

P. 8. Will remnvo to larger room, Nos. 26
and 28 NOItTII Q.UEEN ST., Al'lilL 21.

MYKR8 A RATUITON.

Spring Clothing!

THEKE'3 NO END
TO THE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING SUITS
TO UK FOUND HEUK.

Every Conceivable Etjle and Pattern

TAKEN IN THK ASSOUTMENT

Men's Iluslncai Butts 8
Mon's lluslness 8nlt no
Men's llualness Suits 112
Men's business 8 tilts ;s
Mon's Dress Suits 114
Men's Dross Suits no
Men's Dress Suits h
Men's Dress Suits its
Mon's Dress Suits $20
Mon's Drsss Butts 1J2
Mon's Drees Suits (25
Mon's Ixtra Pants, Every Style... . II IS to f 6

A LAltai; AND
HANDSOME STOCK OF

Youths', Bojs' and Children's Clothing

AT PEOPLE'S PlllCEB.

Myers & Eatnfon,
NO. 12 BAST KINQ ST.,

l.ANUAHTKU PA.

HIRHH dc BROTHER.

A RARE CHANCE !

A Delightful Surprise for Boya and
Children

at
Hirsh & Brother.

Seldom If ever, wag aeon sneh a Splendid A:.
sortmont of Latest Styles

Suits for Hoys and Children.
Comprising the I atest Novelties. the Prettl.oat Little Jackets and Pants, beautifully

braided, which makes the suit more ornamen
tal anu anas oeauty to the child.

Our assortment li re large trat we cannot
(Jo?crlbOhll thoBl YLK1 and PU1CES, but tocommence, we have

A Large Q nam tty or Children's Pretty Fanoy
Suits from 11.00 to f 1 as.

A Good Variety o Children's Checked Fanoy
Suits Irom II 50 to II 75

A Flno Selection et Children's Plaid Fancy
Suits from Irom 12 00 to li 15

One Casoot children's liraldod raucy Suits
from mo to 11.75.

Large Assortment of Cblldrnu's OKEV,
IinoWN, HLUE UTKIPKD aid Knd

Colors Fanov Salts from IS 00 to II SO.
A Good Supply of the Latest Novelties, the

Finest Cloth, all onlors and patterns, silk
sowed, from 13 73, II 00 M SO, J 00 to 17 00

All these suits are beautliuily finished, the
children are delighted and the parents
pleased.

NOW 13 THE GOLDEN OPI'OKTUNITY

BOYS' SUITS.
Como ami see our assortment. Wo have not

space u;enumeratethemall we cm only quote
a few prices, beginning with

Good strong cults, assorted patterns, from
tl to, li re. ijj, loFine Wool ( aaalmere Suits, assorted pat-
terns, from It SO, IS 00, IS to, 16 (O to ilO 00.

We Guarantee a Perirct fit, and every gar-
ment la w d as represented.

now la jour tune to chooee irom thil grand
selection, aud be well pleased by

CALLING ITON

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONE.PRIOE

Olothlers and Furnishers,

COK. N. QUEEN ST11EBI AND CENTltE

SUUAUK, LANCASTEll, PA.

PURXtTCKB.

ptURlTURB.

FURNITURE. '

We have sold you Furniture
in this store for the late Geo. B.
Schaum for many years. Have
opened for ourselves with an en-

tire new stock at the very lowest
prices. Call and see our goods.
Don't forget the number, 31
South Queen Street.

OCHS & GIBBS.

aprll-ly-

w IDMTER'B.

YOUR WANTS
--IN-

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

TO TOUBCOMPLETEBATIBFACTIOH.

ATTRACTIVE OOODS,

ATTEACT1TE PRICES.

Give yourself the satisfaction of teeing theLargest, Beit and Cheapest Stook in the City.

Oer. Bast King & Duke Sts.

WIDMYEBS CORNER.

"JTEW THINQB IN FURNITURE

AT

rlEINITSfl'S
New ANTIQUE OAK BC1TS, all Complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The price will sur-pris- e

yon.

NATURAL CUEBUY BUIT8, all Complete
Very Pretty, Well Made aud Durable.

OLD STANDARD WALNUT. We open
loxt Week, six New Patterns at 81k New
Prloos. Several very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Other New and Attractive Goods being
shown all the time at Popular Prices.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 BOUTHIQUBBNBT.,

LANCASTER, PA.
W Personal Attention Given to Undertaklng.

(tUEBNBWJLRB.

HIQH A MARTIN.

CHINAHALL.
0LEARINQ SALE

That lasts twelve months In tne year. Thebealquallty for the least inonoy always lo be

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

UBW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Granite, KoaDinner Bets, Whlto Granite.. M so.
Dinner Bete, Printed .....ss.79.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares
If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 16 UA8T KTJHG 8TKEET,

LANOASTEK, PA.

HUvamxvuMiaHiBU uuon.
JtXlTanJoibkb "

-T- UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t 1 lleau them all.

Another Lot of cheap globes for Oaa an
OUBtovee.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING A RUBBER CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them alL'Thls strip outwears all otherr ;

Keeps out the cold, stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ml n.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
In applying It. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,warp or shrink a cushion strip Is the moat
perfect. At the Stove, Beater and Range
store;

-- or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEHSN HT.,

LAN CASTER. FA.

BART CAIIHIA OB8.

LINN BKKNKMAN.F
GRAND EXHIBIT

OF

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE HUNDRED DIFFERENT BTTLES.

ALL NEW GOODS.

Manufactured to our own order by the tiest
lactones In the country. Special attontlou
given to every department so as to seoura ser-
vice as well aa appearance.

N o house lu the oountry can show as flno a
line of goods.

EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHEEL BARROWH,

DOLL CARRIAGES,
VELOCIPEDES,

OIRL'8 TRIOYLES, ito.

OURNEW8TOCK OF

" Alaska " Refrigerators
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

FUNK a Tubman,
No, 152 North Queen Stroet,

LANCASTER PA.

GEO. FLICK,
TAXIDERMIST.

No. IJ Wcat Herman street, Lancaster, Pa.
Blrdi and Animals stuffed In a superior

pilces. vlMwd


